Chef Kevin D’Andréa offers you French cuisine with a modern twist.
The menu changes as the seasons do to ensure the highest quality of produce.

TO SHARE (OR NOT)
Perfection of Cheese : quad of chef-selected cheese varieties, cherry jam 22
Portfolio of Charcuterie* : Jambon de Bayonne, mortadella, Paris ham, salami, Wagyu bresaola 26
Oysters, 6 or 12, on the half shell, Pleasant Bay, MA 12/24

STARTERS
Grilled Octopus, fennel puree, sauce vièrge

19

Arugula Salad, roasted prawns, avocado, passion fruit, cilantro vinaigrette 17
Pâté en Croute "Pâté Crust", stuffed with foie gras, homemade pickles, sherry jus vinaigrette 22
White Asparagus roasted and poached, hollandaise sauce, hazelnuts and parsley oil 18
Green Pea Veloute, Served hot on a chilled ricotta mousse, croutons and parsley oil 16
Sea Bass Ceviche*, baby watercress, radish, lime and chives 19
Salade Niçoise, romaine wedge, cherry tomatoes, quail eggs, red tuna, red & green peppers, kalamata olives, lemon
vinaigrette 15

PASTA
Summer Truffle Risotto, Arborio rice cooked with fresh vegetable stock and Parmesan cheese 23
Agnolotti stuffed with Chicken, crimini mushroom and sage, roasted parmesan cream 24

FISH
Seared Scallops, fregola sarda risotto, bouillabaisse emulsion 26
Slow cooked Cod, fennel pickles and puree, roasted radish and romanesco, sauce provencal 28
Roasted Sea Bass, chives beurre blanc, gnocchi, sautéed spinach 36

MEAT & POULTRY
Spice Rubbed Roasted Duck Breast, creamy polenta, au jus 30
Texan Wagyu Tri-tip* "Seared", crunchy potato millefeuille, truffle condiment, a jus 42
Roasted Chicken Supreme, fresh market vegetables, sauce poulette 29
Lamb Shoulder Confit "7 Hours", white beans cooked Provençal ragu-style, pequillos, lemon confit 33

SIDES
Mashed Potatoes, Sautéed Spinach, Creamy Polenta, Sautéed Fresh Market Vegetables 7
Truffle Mashed Potatoes 9
Add scallop 9
Add truffle "Summer Truffle" 7
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness. Party of 6 or more will include 20% gratuity.

